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HOOVER ON ANY TICKET.
THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

4 wag w&fe pLAST September the Capital Journal suggested
Hoover for president as the best qualified man

in America for the position. Since then the Saturday
Evening Post, the New York World and many news
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ArtCVFFY FRIGHTENS ill MOTHER

.. v,m.'ft- - great lump. And ha hadn't a ifm ot

papers in all parts of the United States have declared for
Hoover. The Capital Journal so far as known, was the
first to urge Mr. Hoover, regardless of political affilia-

tions, and will support Hoover, regardless of party, be-

cause he alone measures up to the job.
Hoover's nomination would not be acceptable to the

politicians of either party, but as the New York World
declares:

"The partisan objections to Mr. Hoover are arguments in his favor.
The American people are tired of professional politicians and disgusted
with partv politics. The old party lines have broken down so far as the
rank and file of voters are concerned, and in respect to .principles both
parties are bankrupt. Although tha spirit of partisanship has rarely been
more bitter or more brutal, and never since secession has It been more
Inimical to the welfare of the country, the battle of those warring poli

When uuny uear rra " --- - -

er his ?.wi.h .rS .ftU'mauir" with your Mr.!

loanu inai nis hiki . aakeri mraln. "Are you mi .Have
hi. sister Silkle were Just sitting

their evening meal. '",to Mr. RfulP rose hastily from
speak to them He came into u. gnatcnM, sikle up from
room where they were. Me """"' fc.fch,. ,. ,k her rhzht out
miserable to say a word, with feu tace -- r -- - -

back

People who are interested in music are usually peo-

ple that beautiful things appeal to that is why the
BEAUTY of tone and the ARTISTIC cabinet fe.
signs of theticians is a fictitious conflict. MnZlttrJ? sohetas frightened Mrs. Bear. You

much w(jrae
t ied inside the room and And she was afraidj

himself as small as he could, so .
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Rippling Rhymes.
.

By W.U.T MASO.f

be noticed. ' .....wouldn't rttv fplt more mjser- -
Cuffy's parents and his little s.str .

Mw hs THI INSTRUMINT Of QUALITYi looked at the " SmVy hedidn't know him. And won-com- e

without even ainto their house become of on
CLEAR 4$ A BCIL

If Hoover is named by either party, it will be because
popular demand forces his nomination, smashing the "ar-
tificial barriers of a disgraced and discredited partisan-
ship." The senate has given the country an object lesson
of the beauties of partisanship in its consideration of the
peace treaty and we do not want to handicap the future
of the nation by continuing a regime that places politics
above patriotism. As the World declares:

"In point of ability, in point of experience, In point of capacity to deal
comprehensively with the new problems of reconstruction, Mr. Hoover
towers above all the candidates who have been brought into the contest.
There are no arguments against him except arguments that are spawned
out of the stagnant waters of professional politics, for itself, the World
does not care whether Air. Hoover calls himself a democrat or a repub-
lican or a progressive or an Independent."

unm " i . l nHo - -
him. Then, when his father told him
very sternly to leave his house at once.
Cuffy began to cry.

"Oh! oh! oh!" he sobbed. "It's me
it's only me!" he cried. That very

i morning, at breakfast, his father had
told him to say "It is I," instead of "it

j is me." But Cuffy forgot all about

HFTTFlt DAYS. r--&w IK pMk'-
til hi

Appeal instantly to those who appreciate the best
things in life. Come in and judge for yourself a t
..1 1. 1--' T-- M J i 1 i T

i "wr'"''(K,r
TAIL WAGGING THE DOG.

mat, now.
"What! Are you my Cuffy?" his

father exclaimed. For he knew Cuffy
at last. You see, the bees hadn't stung
Cuffy's voice. And in no time ac an
Cuffy was tucked into his little bed and
his mother was gently licking his poor,
aching face wtih her tongue. Among
bears that is thought to be the very
best thing to do for s.

After a while Cuffy stopped crying.
And it was not long before he had
fallen asleep.

But it was two days before Cuffy

pnonogi apii which menus wiui me reimed sur-
roundings of the 'best homes. -

Myrtle Knowland
Sonora Dealer in Salem

415 Court Street

A better time Ik comlnpr I am quite

rjre of this whe" yon will see me
trirumintng my lyre In perfect bliss:
t:ie lied, who claim attention, will be
t scarce to mention, the serpent of
titaseiitloii will be too weak to hiss. We
i ll are growing saner with every pnss-- 1

iB day the evidence Brown plainer tnat
pipe dreams fiiile away; and soon we'll

r.nml ami wonder wliy in the name of
thunder we tried to tear asunder the
trilngs that ought to amy. You'll see us
backward gazing uiitl viewing, with a
tewr, our unties most amaslng, In one
unholy when we woro all dement-
ed, distraught and discontented, nnn
every day Invented new kinds of doubt
tinrt fear. And, on the heights of reason
we'll imiltor, "Can It lie, that through
me godless season no dome from bats

was free? O, call It be we rantad, and
clamored to have planted in this fair
land enchanted, fake kinds of Ilber-t?- "

Slow, slow has boon the waking
f:om wild and bughouse dreams, but
'row the morn Is breaking, and sun-

light on us streams: and as the morn
advances we'll come forth, from our
trances, while yet our eagle prances
ami fills the nlr with screams.

'"'"" felt really himself again. And
knock. And his father said, In a cross

' Mien his father Went off into the forest
voice with him and Cuffy led the way to the

M"Go away, little bear. Where are bee-tre- for Mr. Bear knew enough
your manners?" about bees so that he could take their

A ."LARGE group of influential republican senators"
have served an ultimatum, upon Senator Lodge

against proposed compromise or reservations that will se-

cure passage of the peace treaty, threatening future sol-

idarity of the republican party. "Bitter-enders- " threaten
to bolt the party if the treaty is ratified.

Here we have an example of the tail wagging the
dog. ' The small coterie of rule or ruin partisans whose
efforts to block the treaty have so far been successful,
threaten to bolt the party, and destroy republican unity
in the senate unless they are permitted to dictate the
party policy.

Cuffy didn't know what to make of honey away from them without getting
that. He didn't know what his father stung Badly. He dlxtn't mind Just
meant. So he Just stood there and lew stings, you Know.
stared. Well what do you think happened?

When they came to the tree Mr. Bear
took Just one loolt at the nest into

"What do you want?" his father
asked him. "Whose little bear are you?
And whatever is the matter with your
face?"

which Cuffy had thrust his paw. And
then he began to laugh, though he was
somewhat disappointed, as you willActually, Cuffy's own father didn'tThe republican majority has tha choice of complying

know him. And neither did his moth-se- e,

er or his siBter. You see, Cuffy's face "Those aren't bees!" he told Cuffy.
witn tne demands ot the people for ratifying the treaty
by compromise with democrats and ignoring the malcon was so swollen from the bees' stings t "That's a hornets' nest! We'd get

CITY FREE OF "FLU" tnat his race aid not look like a little no honey there,tents, .and losing their support in party matters, or of

graft, greed, hypocracy and deception.Rankled this thought, and rankles
yet,SAYS HEALTH OFFICER Yours for a better world,

E. B. Daugherty.
When love is at its best, one loves,

ignoring popular desires and retaining a partisan major-
ity. It has the choice of placing the nation's welfare above
partisanship or of continuing to place politics above pat-
riotism. , ,

In as much as the republican maioritv has not accom

So much that he can not forget."
Tomorrow "The Soul, Too, Must

Be Fed."No canes of "flu" huvo bean found
la Mulem during the winter, according
to reports of county and city healt'i

CZECHS Ai AUSTRIA .( m 1 ml Wot ninimize Your 8rifl 1 Tire Troubles? git
I" f?tE b There is one sure way to do thi3 IISS I

and that is to eauin vour car NOW 3 1

Open Forum Fffl

plished anything constructive, but has devoted all of its
energies to playing politics and blocking the ratification
of peace, to retain its solidarty, the party as well as the
country and the world will be gainers if the obstruction-
ists leave the partv. There might, be a chance of some-
thing besides deadlocks. Something of national benefit
might be accomplished.

The republican majority should ignore the bluffs of
Borah, Johnson, Sherman and other objectors, and go
ahead with their compromise on reservations. There is

officers. Dr. 11. K. I'omeroy. city
l.ealth officer, reports that there has
been absolutely ' nothing to indicate
taut there might be another outbreak
of the epidemic.

In order to further aafngunrd
(tsalnst an epidemic, in thin city, tne
public is asked to cooperate with
health authorities by giving attention
t any suspected appearance of bad
colds or la grippe. l!y consulting u
physician or exercising proper cure,
much of the danger can bo averted.

OFAUK WE A NATION
HYPOCRITES?

Budapest, Jan. 24. Czecho-Slovak-i- a

and the Austrian republic have
formed an alliance against Hungary,
according to a news agency report
published here. It Is said the agree-
ment reached by Chancellor Renner
at Prague provides that Austria Bhall
undertake no measures looking to an
Increase In her military establish-
ment without submitting them to
Czecho-Slovaki- a for approval and

To the Editor: A close observer of
press dispatches during recent months
may well ask the question. A short
summary of facts, according to our
dailies, will illustrate my point.

Secretary Baker, once a pacifist so-

ciety leader, now endorses what wo
mm of s.p.

no danger of these senators affiliating with the demo-
crats or any other party, and if they organize one of their
own, so much the better. The time has come for progress
to replace reaction and patriotism supplant partisanship.

that in the event of war between the

I M- with tires that are absolutely Right )

m in l'es'gn workmanship and ma- - Pflm terials.

J M artf orl frea mt ijtruc ewe

I m will titsare
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I x ''tct'011 you've never experienced j5
w't'1 an otner make- -xrst Eliminate for this season your old

W I If
frien(l "The Tire Bu&aboo" aud be

f I jf content on 1 Vonce chose to call "the Prussan an(l unKary Austrla ,wII

President ? 7 '"""""j! I811""1' munition, and material only toWilson, whom a speech th f,.m
LINES TO BE DIVIDED

ilrhtJWJre War' T"1 "We,re In ad(11ti0' il is sal' Czecho-Slo- -
'LT T'T fia a SirV'prx'trwBP. m w.:, ,,"",.'.. i,.!vaKla nas "Rr(e(l t0 trooiw to'1 ' Pi 1 Mi 2 NBIltll I. m HI H "B " than to is aid Austria in securing German sol

diers of western Hungary.

Frank F. Llschke of Milwaukie has
filed application with the state engin-
eer tp appropriate 3700 second feet
of water from the Deschutes river for

M?Glone Gibson
IF .MEX ONLY I'NIH IRSTOOD.

power development In a series of
plants at Metoltus, Frieda, Coleman,
Mecca, White Horse rapids and Telton
in Sherman, Wasco and Jefferson
counties.

Imade him so pleasing In her eyes is
lufltl .4 .... , .

on the proposed military bill so far
as we can learn from the news sourc-
es. Enlisting the support of the mass-
es In the late war on the slogan that
it was being fought "to forever crush
militarism," we stand aghast when
wo see the youth of our high school
marching up and down our streets
with guns on their backs in truly
military style, tho very thing which
our leading citizens both local and
national condemned so vigorously dur
ing the war, and which we were told
was the cause of Germany's woe and
finnl downfall, yet in a month so It
seems we have it hi our midst, eith-
er openly championed by these same
leading citizens, or else bowing their
heads in silent assent The self stvlcd

You will need accessories for the season's driving.

lVi'tliiucl, Or,, .Tan. H. Segregation
f the Kuutliern Pacific linos In Oregon

from the Jurisdiction of J. P. OTtrlcn
(.'dei'al malinger of the Oregon-Was- h

iagtoii K .til road Navigation svstom
iuhI of he Ho'ii linn Pacific north of
Ashland was ordered l'riday in n tele-
gram from It, II. Alshtoit of Chicago,
regional director of I ho (; ol till Blares
I til road ail in n Ht ru o n.

Tim change will b affective Febru-
ary 1. one month ahead of the datn of
the relinquishment of the railways
f 'om luederal control and the federal
i iii imger of the Southern Pacific lines
south of Ashland wll Hake, over the
present Jurisdiction of Federal Mana-
ger o'lUlen. It is understood that the
purpose of this anion Ih to given op-

portunity to the Southern I'nclfio to
complete Its organisation before the
actual data of transition from federal
to corporate control.

...... urn, uesireii, out still neces-
sary to her happiness, the divorce
court would be a deserted place.

Ih'btor To Tho Fuu.
As I lay there, idly thinking nw,.

As John left me my mind reverted
again to the flowers, and I smiled a
little at the new Illustration of John's
Inconsistency in money piatters. He
could be the moat generous man I had

EYES EXM1INED GLASSES

FITTED.

I Get them NOW before they advance in price'

J any further.
the episodes of the day. It seemed toever known In some things, and he; me that had John been so ill as Ihad often shown me that he was the ' ai been, and If I had felt that as hemost miserly in olhevs. saUl ot me. I had ri.e..iv.i v.i. ,'

1., n.i. i ... .Hoi imcivn inn. vane, nowrver, I old not from the dead, I would offer oblations guardians of our American lnstitu- -
lions, the would be saviors of our lib...c mucu. ij room was redolent snuies, of flowers, of gifts of priywith the fragrance of my favorite jers and then have considered myselfflower, nnd they gave ine lust ns still a debtor to tho i,.,.,i

MY L FARMER HDW. CO.

Cor. Court and

The nurse came to nrconr. ., e.

Commercial Sts. Phone 191 I

HI X SOI.OlF.ltS IMPRISONED

I.llle, Jan. H. Seven more' Oerman
aildtcrs, among them a captain, who
arc accused of thefts and pillage dur-- 1

Reiiemy occupation of this olty, have
nrrlred hare and are tnoarcoratoil In
Hit fortress.

erties, free speech, etc., have now be-

fore them a bill, which if passed will
t quoting the editor of the New York
World 1 make it a felony to read or
print the Declaration of Independ-
ence.

We see duly elected representatives
of the people denied their constitu-
tional right of representation, not be-

cause they are criminals, but because
their political aims differ from those
of some of our guarders of American
liberties. We see a three mil Ion dol-
lar campaign being waged against

the night, and as she took the clusterof violets from my pmow i becamesuddenly sick of It all. "Take all theseflowers into the charity ward " I ex-
claimed impatiently,

But-- " she bagan to expostulate.
"Their fragrance stiffles me jsaid, "and my sister will be sure tobring more tomorrow."
"Yes." answered the nurse. "MmSinclair wished to send you iiowers

Investigate the Hood Tire before you buy.

"""'' w' delirious, but both the high cost of living, and after six
months there is hardly a day that.... v.o,o,.ii ami nis mother seemed to 4- -

think li a waste of nioiiw Th.,. .i.i prpsa dispatches do not ca-r- y Items Wcmea s Work Is Trying Oayou would not appreciate them then." i"f somc necessity of life in r mad
I looked up quickly into the nurse's l0ra"lb' ,0 reach l"o top If there

face. 1 wondered If she reallv Intended i,B "ny t0"' wl,n nftrdly anything re-- The Eyes
If there Is any strain felt when sew

to tell me what her words imulled sh "ueed. e read one week that a mer
chant In Portland has been arrested

ing, or reading, even in playing cards
ioukcu perfectly innocent, and I saidto myself it was my own recalcltrent
heart that was beating out its pain.

I tried to take myself to task for be- -

much, pleasure, aauch to my surprise
as though John had been thoughtful
enough to give them to me.

I think perhaps that this was the
first time In our married life that I
had compared John's all too apparent
noglect with the flattering solicitude
of another man, without n feeling of
hurt that my husband was not the
one to remember me.

This time thore was a little feeling
of triumph and pleasure at the
thouKht that 1 was still attractive to
other men. I was glad to know that
Karl Shepard thought of me, I put
out my hand and caressed one of the
great clusters of violets that ley on
my pillow. I drew It close and buried
my face In Its dewy, otbu-uu- depths,

ltevcls In I lnut'i-s- .

I reveled In the flowers and for the
moment neither the donor nor the
man who should hnve been the donor,
were of any particular Importance to
me.

And yet I know now- - that It was
one of the first little rifts in the lute

the rift that has widened and wid-
ened until now- - the lute is broken and
the music is still.

If then could only understand that
there la ntw(is another ro.in Just
nrmmd the coiner; always another
mai to any In worls or by Implication
to the neglected wife: "The tjian you
married dees not appreciate you. I
know your worth?" A peaking glance
a lingering handclasp, has told this to
mnnv a woman and the rift lias wid-
ened livyonrt repair.

It is human nature not only
woman's nature, but mans nature
to lie flattered by the attentions of

for profiteering on sugar at 13c a
pound, nnd the next week we are
paying 180 without even an apology

FOR BETTER BREAD

TRY BAKE-RIT- E

Pure, Clean, Wholesome-Ba- ked by Electricity

BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY BAKERY
457 State Street

.IvCi
or watching the movies you should
have your eyes examined.

If you do not need glasses we will

loir ti, u.o.i.l.u i ...i ... from the profiteers who are perhaps.... ..a.tiir. ium myself it ttr.
because I was physically weak and that imakinB ml"lon9 where the (crlmln
1 put so much strew al? grocer made but a few cents.
thoiigtless speech and actions tht Truly the people need representa- -

tell. If you need them we will fit your
eyes correctly .and grind your lensesmake up the sum n,i .i... - ives, not so much of any politicalof all- "."iimiTunnappiness. tIn our own factory which is in charge
of an expert lense grinder of long

faith, as men who hold the welfare
of the masses above that of special
privilege, who hold th right of the
whole people to free speech, free

Nurse tirtms furious.
"What are yon doing?" ked thenurse curiously us lt, B.lw. ,,.

" rmove. press, etc. above the autocratic sedl . We ask you to come to us, believing
that you already know our reputation

Ition bills emlnatlng from Wall street.
we need, not so much a new con as optometrists and realise that you'll

get first class services at the most
nominal cost

stitution or a new Declaration of In-
dependence, as we need men who
dare to stand for the principle that
we have been taught to believe these
historic documents contain.

When will people awake to the fact
that they will never be represented
by men who extend to them the hand

3

"I'm noting a little poem I have
known and loved. It runs like this:
" 'nai ling.' he said, 'I never meant

To hurt you," and his eyes were wet.
"I would not hurt you for the world-A-

I to blame if I forget?"

" 'Forget my foolish tears!' she cried'Forgive! I know that it was not
Heeauiw you meant to hurt me, sweet

I knew it was that you forget."

' But all the aime deep within
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Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

others If a man could only recognise

HENRY E. MORRIS & CO.

OPTOMETRISTS

T.03 State treet
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Whit's become o th' traw.... uoc-t,- r

with th' full page whiskers thai
twd 1' clinrge nothui' t'
itdvlee 'H V begin trestment al
,ce? Kniba niln' fluid iiisUcu a dun-d.-- .-

ft--r wond nlciihol.

I the (act that the marriage ceremopy
of fellowship till after election

jthen grasp the slimy hand of politics
to b led wheresoever the crooked

jpath may lead, politic, th'e essence
'of which is. and always has ben.

does not rhamee the charaeter of a
I oman; that the attention Which


